PARTYFOOD TO GO MENU
Welcome! This is the menu for YOU if you do not need servers or bartenders and just want your
party “to go!” If you require servers/bartenders and would prefer a wider selection of menu choices,
please call 314-835-9977—we can offer you our entire full-service Event Catering Menu
and a dedicated sales representative.

bites & small plate
appetizers
antipasti skewer - $39.00/2 doz
tri-colored cheese tortellini | grape tomato
fresh mozzarella + basil
sweet Italian dressing

bavarian pretzel sticks - $52.80/4 doz
soft pretzel sticks | coarse salt
honey mustard dipping sauce
mini sammie sampler - $74.00/2 doz
baby blt | rosemary balsamic chicken
west coast veggie | honey bbq pork
lizy’s berry chicken salad
fresh fruit kabob - $53.13/2 doz
cantelope | strawberries | honeydew melon
pineapple | grapes | strawberry yogurt dip

dessert plates
gooey butter platters - $28.82/doz
our original gooey butter cake
decadent chocolate gooey butter cake
fresh berry garnish
deluxe sweets - $28.55/doz
mini or full-size chocolate + original gooey butter cake
marble fudgy brownies
holly dolly dessert bars | dave’s double chip cookies
lemon heaven cookies | cocoa bliss cookies
fresh berry garnish
gourmet cookie platter - $23.04/doz
lemon heaven | cocoa bliss | dave’s double chip
oatmeal crannies | sweet sally’s sugar cookies
Add $2/per dozen for mini bites on any of the platters
above

greek salad kabob - $41.00/2 doz
fresh cherry tomato | cucumber wedge
cubed feta | kalamata olive
drizzle of greek dressing

**Please note: all food will be presented in/on disposable platters/aluminum pans.
Some items are subject to availability based on the specific needs of your event. Minimums may apply.
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dips & spreads
savory hummus dip - serves 35- $46.20
roasted red pepper hummus | crunchy pita chips | bell pepper
honey goat cheese spread - serves 25 - $46.20
mild goat cheese | dried cranberries | candied walnuts, almonds + pecans | drizzled honey | crackers
trio of dips - serves 10-15 $46.20
honey goat cheese spread | herbed feta torte | spicy ancho hummus crackers | pita chips | veggies

platters & trays
MEAT + CHEESE TRAYS

VEGETABLE PLATTERS

abundant cheese tray: $75.07
cubed swiss | cheddar pepper-jack
fresh fruit garnish crackers + flatbread

garden vegetable platter: $69.30
baby carrots | grape tomatoes | cucumber slices
pepper strips broccoli + cauliflower florets
housemade veggie dip

gourmet cheese selection: $144.38
baby gouda | herbed feta spread | mild brie
fresh fruit garnish crackers + flatbread
gourmet meat + cheese display: $171.53
chef’s selection savory meats | artisan cheeses
fresh fruit garnish crackers + flatbread
antipasto platter: $95.29
roasted red peppers | artichoke hearts
kalamata olives | marinated tomatoes salami slices
capicola ham | fresh herbed mozzarella
artisan breads

vegetable crudité display: $75.07
asparagus spears | crisp cucumber + zucchini slices
grape tomatoes | julienne baby carrots
broccoli + cauliflower florets
housemade veggie dip
FRESH FRUIT PLATTER: $69.30
honeydew melon| grapes | strawberries| cantelope
pineapple | strawberry yogurt dip

**Please note: all food will be presented in/on disposable platters/aluminum pans.
Some items are subject to availability based on the specific needs of your event. Minimums may apply
All platters and trays serve 25-30
.
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STEPS
TO
ORDER:

1.

Decide on the items you want! 2 dozen
minimum for each individual variety. Please use
the attached order form to place your order and
call to confirm it has been received.

2.

Call us at 314-835-9977 to arrange for pickup
or delivery!
3 business days advanced notice requested,
but call if you get in a pinch—we may be able to
accommodate! We are open M-F, but we can
arrange an early pickup or delivery with
preparation instructions for your weekend
events.

3.

Pickup at our catering kitchen or have your
order delivered M-F between 9- 4pm! We are
located at 10037 Manchester Road St. Louis,
MO 63122
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